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DISAN ULTIMATUM IS
OJ LTD DO cn Ytraasti S.

Capital Paid in $100,000.00TO NICARAGUA PARLIAMENT

You Cannot Afford to

Getting That

Compound

On all savings deposits we allow interest at the rate of
4 per cent per annum, and compound the interest every
6 months. You would be surprised at the extent to
which this interest helps your savings to grow. We
desire to encourage savings accounts, and for this rea-
son require but $1.00 as an Initial deposit.

KING EDWARD

SOLVES

Londcn, Dec. 2. The House .of
Convnt.ns by a vote of 349 to 134 to-
day adopted the resolution of Pre-
mier Aquiih to the effect that in

the government's budget bill
the House of Lords bad committed a
brea.i of the constitu.ion and usurp-
ed the rights of the House of Com
III OILS.

London, Eng., Dec. 2. Premier As-qu- it

h announced in the House of
Commons today that the government
had advised King ted ward to dissolve
parliament and His Majesty had ac-
cepted the invitation. The Premier
added that if the Liberals were re-
turned to power the first act of the
government would be tne reenact-:nen- t

oi all taxes for which provision
wore made in the budget rejected by
the House of Ijords.

All the preliminaries to the big po-

litical fisht were cleared away this
afternoon at Sandrlngham where
King F.dward had a meeting with thej
privy council, during which he sign-
ed 111 or.Wr proroguing parliament
vn;il January tenth. li10. This Is a
rrere formality as the present house
will have been dissolved before that
t iTiie.

The center of interest today Is In
the Houe of Commons where Pre-
mier Asqnith on behalf of the govern-
ment replied to the action of the
Lord 4 in withholding their consent
to the budget.

Asmilth. when he arose to sneak.
was gven a wild demonstration. He '

said the budget represented the de--1

literate work of an overwhelming I

t i

ONLY SEVEN
32 Lots in the new

Transacts a General Banking Business.
4 per cent. Interest Allowed in Savings Department From $1 Up

Lea's Sub-divisi- on

sold since November 17th.

SENT

Washington, Dec. 2. The first step
of the railed States towards backing
up the declaration of Secretary Knox
rega--in- g the Nic&raguan trouble was
taken today when the Secretary of
the Nary sent urgent orders to the
cofrvnnders of the Crui.--r Albany
and the gunboat York town, now at
Magdalriia Bay on the coast of low-
er California, to proceed forthwith to
Corinto. a coast port of Nicaragua.

Washington. Dec. 2. An ultimatum
was giv?n yesterday afternoon by the
l'nite-- States to the Nicaraguan gov-
ernment and. was accompanied by
the delivery of passports by Secretary
of State Knox to E. Felipe Rodri-
guez, charge de affairs of the Nicara-
guan lunation. This has caused great
rejoicing among the sympathizer of
ihe Nicaraguan insurrectionists.

The strength of the note and lis
personal tone are the subjects of
comment in diplomatic circles. It is
generally recognized that the United
States Las decided the time has ronw
to put an end 10 any further attacks
on American lives and interests in
Central America. The fact that Presi-
dent laya is apparently to be held
personally responsible for the shoot-
ing of Groce and Cannon adds sting
to 'he matter.

Concealed in the vigorous note of
Secretary Knox is seen a warning to
the Central American republics that
they rtiust behave and that the I'nlt-e- d

States intends to see to it tjat the
family of 4he western republics lives
harmoniously.

Knox's document is one of the most
scathing issued from the State De-
partment in years and is believed by
diplomats to be epochal.

The newspaper men who visited the
Nica-agn- an legation last night were
not permitted to doubt that Secreta-r- v

Knox's ultimatum had fallen upon
the complacency of Senor Rodriguez
with ptofound effect. Senor Rodriguez
met the visitors at the door and his
protestations of amazement at the ac-

tion of the State Department wer.
delivered in a torrent of mingled
English and Spanish to the accompani-
ment of sounds floating; down the
stairway, which Indicated that the
Nlearf.guans on the floor above were
endeworing to forget all internation-
al complications.

Rear Admiral William W. Kimball
left Washington today for Philadel-
phia to take passage on the Prairie.
It Is Itileved he will take com man J
of the naval forces operating against
Nicaragua. He will probably proceed
to Connto.

Troops For Nicaragua.
Washington. Dec. 2. The troop ship

Prairia with about seven hundred
marines on board for Panama and
possibly lor service in Nicaragua, re-

ceive.! orders to sail from Philadel-
phia this afternoon.

NEW SKETCH OF NEW,
FIRST NAT'L BUILDING.

Vpon his arrival in Roswell a few
days ago, I. II. Rapp brought a new
sketch of the new building that Is to
be erected by the First National bank
00 tha present site of that institution.
iMr. Rapp was selected as architect
for Hi' Job about six months ago and
had offered one preliminary sketch
showing a building covering only a
part of the lot. The present plan calls
for A building 50 by 198 feet and it
a two-stor- y beauty. The detailed plans
for the new building have not been
completed. The preliminary sketch In
now at the First National Bank.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

A handsom Holiday box of
steel die embossed stationery
for $1.00.

The box contains 1 quire
white letter paper and envel-
opes.

Engraved cards make a most
appropriate present. Ask to see
samples.

Record Publishing Co.

After December the 10th the price on these
lots will positively be Advanced from

$50.00 to $100.00 per lot.

BIG STRIKE

IS WORSE

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 2. The rail-
roads affected by the awitehmens'
strike began the first real attempt to-
day to restore normal traffic condi-
tions between the Creat Lakes and
the Pacific Coast. Local warehouses
were on today and the roads ac-
cepted limited freight. There wa?
iiow-.M-fc- j, no noticeable improvement
in conditions in the Twin Cities.

This morning in Minneapolis all the
big Vjui mills were shut down, throw-
ing five thousand out of employment.
At the bead of the lakes, in Duluth
and Superior, unless conditions im
prove i.iHiiediately all the range cit-
ies will be in danger of a food and
coal I --Till ne. The jobbing house3 in
Dulu.h have already begun laying off
men.

In M rvtana the conditions are even
woTse. The big Bos-to- and .Montana
smelvr at Great Falls is practically
closr.l. As 8his tan alter Hakes the
ores of the amalgamated properties
at Butte those mines will bo affected
throwing thousands out of employ-
ment.

In the Pacific Northwest freight
shipments are locally tied up altho
an attempt is being made to mova
two trains on the Northern Pacific.
These trains were trade up by as-
sistant train masters and superinten-
dents. The Great Northern steamer
Minnesota arrived at Tacoma wi;h

Phones 65 and 44 216 North Mais
PARSONS . LAWRENCE

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Notary Public

This week's special 1S6 lots with
city water, sidewalks, etc. $20.00 cash

lalance monthly payments.
Will insure you against ANYTHING

Fire and Death especially. SKIjL.
buy or rent Money to loan Bar-
gains In farms, orchards, homes Ex-
pert conveyancing. Notary or Ac-
counting. "Tell you anything you
want to know gtH you anything on
top the ground, the earth beneath or
the Heavens above." Phone us a trial
order.
Ask Parsons He Knows.

thirty-fuu- r thousand tons of fremiti
last nttht. Much of it was intended for
ottick transportation, but It cannot be
taken care of.

Th pickets of the striking switch-
men reported today that about one
hundred strike breakers were brouglv
into St. Paul today and distributed
about the various Twin City yard.
The railroads would not admit that
strike breakers were brought in.

Seattle, Dec. 2. The Great North-
ern and the Northern Pacific are g

non-unio- n switchmen today.
The officials say the freight train ser-
vice will be restored within a week
and that they have assurances there
will not be sympathetic strikes by
other classes of employes.

o
Does your life insurance policy pay

yoii weekly benefits If you are ick
or iiurt? If not see Robt. J. McCten-ny- ,

Agt. for the Colorado National
Life. The Colorado National Lufe As-
surance Co., of Denver, Colo., pays
your insurance premiums for you In
case you are permanently disabled
without charging It against your pol-Icv- .

Doasyours? Room 12, Ramon a
Block.

o
Modern Woodmen to Meet.

An important meeting of the Ros-
well Camp, No. 13.297. of the Modern
Woodmen of America will be hetd
Thursday night of this week to make
preparations for the big Christmas en-

tertainment.
The Wool Market.

St. Louis, Mo, Dec. 2. Wool dull.
Territory and western mediums. 24
T29; fine mediums. 2125; fine. 12

20.

H

H

K

i

Don't Miss This Opportunity.
Close in Property. Sidewalks City Water.

Sewer. Good Terms. 8 Per Cent Interesti
ROSWELL REALTY AND INVESTMENT GO.

221 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Save Money Without

4 Per Gent.

interest

BIG FIGHT

FOR FRISCO

Ni?w Tork, Dec. 2. Tex Richard's
I Id for the heavy weight champion-shi- n

tight between Jack Johnson and
Jair.es Jeffries was accepted this noon.

Th world's championship fight will
be hold in San Francisco before a
club organized by Tex Rickard of Ely
Neva i. and Jack tile aeon, of San
Franci-c- o. The fight will probably
take place on the Fourth of July, 1910.
The joint bid made by Rickard and
Clea.s-- was for a purse of $101,000
and two-thir- of the moving picture
receipts

In view of the fact that James Cof
froth and the management of the
Sunshine Athletic Club at Cohna con-
trols certain patents on the moving
pictures it is thought that Rickard
and Gleason will likely enter Into
some arrangement with him whereby
the fitfht .7nay take place at the Col-m-a

Bureau.
o

LaFollette Opens Campaign.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 2. The pro-

gressives of Wisconsin have deter-
mined upon a positive course for a
determined fiht in the senatorial
campaign which begins here in earn-
est today under the leadership of
Penatoir LaFollette, assisted by Unit-
ed S'atos .Senator Moses E. Clapp,
of Minnesota.

Senator Clapp is known as one of
the fighting Progressives of the Sen-
ate and is one of the best rough and
tumble debaters in either house. He
is the man who gave one of the finest
tribtiie.-- ! ever paid to Senator LaFol-
lette when he called attention to his
record in the senate in his speech be-
fore that body on March 3.

"The speech oi enator Clapp will
be particularly timely," said Francis
E. McGovern, because It will serve as
an antidote to the recnt speech of
Mr. Aid rich. The subject of the ad-
dress of Senator Clapp will be "The
Progressive 'Movement in Congress."
and delegations have come from ma-
ny places in Wisconsin to 'hear it."

Meet in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2. The 12th

annual meeting o fthe Maryland State
Horticultural Society opened here to-
day, nddresses of welcome being
made by Governor Crothers and May-
or Mahoot.

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report, Observation Taken at

6:00 a. rrx)
Roswell. N. M.. Dec. 2. Tempera-

ture, wax. 65; min. 32; mean, 48; pre-
cipitation, 00; wind, dir. N. veloc. 2;
weather, .clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity.
Tonight fair and warmer; Friday

Snow and Colder.
Comparative Temperature data, ex-

treme? this date last yean-- , max. 35 :
min. 29; extremes this date 15 years'
record, max. 77, 1899; min. 20, 1903.

A NICE ROAST
O R

PORTER HOUSE STEAK

FOR DINNER.

PHONE 31. ,

U. S. MARKET
QUALITY MEATS,

REPORT OF

SEC. OF WAR

Washington, Dec. 1. Comprehen-
sive and complete reorganization of
the army establishment of the United
States is the principal recommenda-
tion contained in the annual report
of Secretary of War Dickinson for tha
fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1SH9, made
prblic today. More officers, closer co-
operation with the militia of the va-

rious states and a general readjust-
ment of the locations of the various
army pots are some of the crying
reform urged upon the attention of
Congress. The present distribution
of the troops of the regular army, in
the opinion of the Secretary of War,
is not only illogical but ofTers a ser-
ious aienance.

At the time of the last reports
from the military departments which
v.wre received in October, it was found
that the regular army numbered
71.840 tren wi'h 4.209 officers, making
a total force of 76,049, a net increa.e
during the year of 3.421. The figures
do not include the 3.4S5 men of the
Hospital Corps .

Of the active officeirs of the army.

DAYS MORE

the report, calls attention to the fact
tliat are detailed to special duty,
neirly half of the.--, or 345, being dis-
tributed among the various school
cf insiruciion of ti.e regular esiab-Hsunre-

or acting instructors in
tate educational institutions where

a fe-tti.- is made of military training.
While there were no serious breaches
of military discipline during the year,
Secretary Dickinson declares "that
there can he no doubt that the dis-
cipline and efficiency of troops were
lowered by the continued absence of
so many company officers and the re-
sulting flrequeiiH clinse.-- tot coayj
pany commanders'.

The remedy for this condition, the
report declares, may be found in in-
creasing the number of officers and
in the passage of legislation empow-
ering the Secretary of War, when-
ever the occasion demanded to ap-
point retired officers to active duty
temporarily. I'nder existing law a
retired officer cannot be made subject
to orders, but his return to active ser-
vice U entirely voluntary. In putting
forward the need far some such au-

thorisation, Secty. Dickinson says:
"WUile it is true that the duties

performed by these officers are ia the
main, of great importance to the ar-
my or of material benefit to the coun-
try, the number of officers so separat-
ed from their regular duties with
troops, has now reached a point
where It is beyond question that the
efficiency and discipline of the army
are suffering thereixom. On June 30,
199, Tore than a third of the cap-
tains of the Mobile army were ab-
sent from their proper commands on
dertarrwd service, of such a nature as
to cause them to be absent for --some
time, including those captains who
were temporarily absent from their
proper commands, on detached ser
vice oi otherwise, it is believed that
less than one-hal- f of the companies
of Mobile army were commanded by
captains.

The report also advocates cnore
strenuous physical tests. President
Rooevelf (inaugurated an annual teat
to detennien the physical fitness of
office's, compelling taeen to ride nine
ty milea in three days a to walk flf
ty miles within the same time. This,
ia the opinion of Secretary ..Dickinson
should be changed eo as to compel

! officers to tinder take a certain
j amount of prescribed exercise- - each
! week, the amount to be certified by
the commanding officers in their
monthly reports.

!'
on of the regular army

Willi the militia of the states is strong-
ly urged. The Secretary outlines a
plan to accomplish this. He would
have the country divided Into a nam--

ber of territorial and tactical districts
so that the militia may be conven-
iently comMned with the regular
troops stationed in those districts in-

to permanent brigades, divisions and
corps for intruction and tactical or-

ganization.
In conjunction with the headquar-

ters ot these combination divisions,
the report advocates the establish-
ment of supply depots, which can be
drawn uin for "the equipment of an
army 4n time of ntvd. At such de-

pots supplies would be carried suffic-
ient to outfit any additional volunteer
force, up to a moderate that
might be hastily r""ruited to com-
plete the organization of an army
corps.

Attached to the headquarters, also,
the reivort declares there chould b
stationed a youn and active officer
of thej army, whose duty it
would be to instruct and direct the

(Continued on Page Four.)

THE PLANS OF ARCHITECT
RAPP SELECTED TODAY.

Later: Itapp and Brothers were
given the honor of having their plans
selected late this afirnoon, the vote
standing two to one for Horsford &

Nelson.
All day the county commissioners

have been hearing the specific propo-
sition of the vr.rious architects wao
want the task of designing and direct-
ing the construction of ilie.ncw coun-
ty cort house. At 2:30 0ii afternoon
the ccnimisxioners calledJfor written
statements as to wlia Jhey would
do, and at 3:30 only one f these had
ret come in. The commisi oners, asi
well as the pulJic, hope for a decis-
ion tais afternoon.

The morning was occupiwl In hear-
ing ve-b- al propositions from the arch-
itects. The contest had simmered
down to three contestants, Nelson &
Horsford, Rapp Brothers and Ka-tf-ma- n

Son. Mr. Rapp was heard firs!.
He said that his buiding could be
built with plttmbinK, heating and wir-
ing for fromJl 16.000 to $120,000. but
this did not include the furnishings.
This could be built of con-

crete, stone, or brick of any kind
wl h ftone trimmings. He stated that
he would be in the city much of the
tirre to give the construction his per-
sonal attention, and would charge five
per cent of the contract price. His
plans call for a building of the Ital-
ian Renaissance style instead of the
Spani.-w- i Mission, as stated yesterday.

Horsford & Nelson offered to give
surety bond that their building could
be P'tt up for f118,000 and said that
it might go as low as $115.00 O.This
to Include everything except furnish-
ing and material of stone, brick and
stone, or brick of the best quality and
any kind dieslred. They stated aljjo
that by cutting down the tall cupola
$2,000 could be shaved from the cost.
They stated that J. M. Nelson would
be on the ground practically all the
time and t.iat they would pay for a
a superintendent of construction if
the commissioners wanted one. They
ask five per cent.

Kaufman & Son offered to give bond
that their building would not cost ov-

er $120,000, complete without furni-Oi- -

ings. They offered to employ a super
intendent, also, and to cnarge Ave
per cent.

AN IMMENSE CHEESE.
Shei herd & Company have on dis-nla- y

in their south window an ex-

tremely large Crawford Cream Cheese.
It is the. largest full cream cheese ev-
er shipped to the city.

Every person buying a pound of
this cheese will be entitled to a guess
at the weight and he one guessing
the nearest will be given a five-poun- d

box of fine chocolates. It will be cut
and delivery will be made on the 20th
of this month.

FOR 64LE: Gentle horse end a sad-
dle, blanket and bridle. Box 382.

33l2
o

WANTED: Northern ladv wishes 2
nlci rooms In refined modern house.
Not an Invalid. Housekeeping prlv-llego-s

Add. B, co Record. It

nicjoriiy of 'he representatives of the
people. The whole fabric had been
overthrown by the body which admit-
tedly bad no power to increase or de-c- r

ase a tingle tax. With much em-
phasis the Premier declared the
House of Commons would prove un-
worthy .to its traditions if it allowed
a single day to pass without making
it dear it did not tneau to break this
grave indignity and arrogant itburpa-lo- n

ol its rights. Parliament is clos-
ing without a financial act and until
fresh provision could be made the
necessities of the state could be sup-prie- d

only by borrowing. It was ob
vious the action of the House or
Lords would create the largest deficit
yet faced. The Premier then announc-
ed the King had accepted the advice
of the government to dissolve parlia-
ment.

Arthur Henderson, the loader of
the lalior party in the House of Com-
mons, ennounced the government
would have the hearty support of the
laborites.

It 1j understood that parliament is
to be dissolved so ad to permit the
holding of the elections between Jan-
uary tenth and twenty.

The prorogation takes place tomor-
row.

Accused of Watch Stealing.
Joha Mart was arrested last night

on tie charge of stealing a watch
from Louis Menecke. He is to be giv-
en a l.earing this afternoon before
Justh'3 A. J. Welter.

Prayer meeting service at the
Christian church tonight will begin
at 7:15 instead of 7:30. All welcome.

Ho! Water Bottles

and Fountain Syringes.

Our Stock of Goods of
This Class was bought
Before the Advance in
Rubber, and We Guar-
antee Quality.

e
FEGOS VALLEY DRU3 CO.

The 7V-.--- Storo

We have the largest stock of
Wallpaper in the Territory.

We Sell It on the Wall or in the Bolt.

Bring us the size of your rooms and we will

: Give You Fstfoate Free of Charge,

A trial will convince you Costs nothing to look.

PHONE 41.

DAD D GO-- DCUGG.



on record. The fear of dives In the ROSWELLROSWELL DAILY RECORD suburbs is one often advanced but In
reality very often proves to be an

Write today for
IQItl ILLUSTRATED
I 01 U SEED CATALCQ

(English or Spanish)
ACCELER & MUSSER SEED CO. :

113-1- 6 No. Alain St., Los AngelesOali.

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
TO r?a-df-

e JEMrect o ryO. k. MASON
QCORQE A. PUCK KIT.

.ButlMtt Manager
Better

Hardwire a --mat? ftABSTRACTS.
CHAVES "COUNTY "ABSTRACT CO. ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole

F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable and sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.Prompt.

Idle threat. Tae average man does
not walk a block out of his way to gat
a drink; it ia the temptation of the
open door when he passes from and
to work or business that lures the
boy and the young man and the grown
persons to take the drink that. leads
to the taking of another. Of a thous-
and frequenters of saloons in Santa
Fe not a hundred would go to Tesu-qu- e

or Agua Fria or even to the sub-
urbs to quench their thirst If saloons
were closed In j the city. The saloons
on the outskirts would soon have to
close for lack of business, if the coun-
ty authorities strictly enforced the
law."

And the New Mexican is exactly
right.

D. W. ELLIOTT.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Practice in All Courts.
IS rrm as Laatf A Irrlg-atto-a Attorn?

Rooat i. Ok labomm Block

INDEPENDENT HARDWARES --CO.THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY CO- - Capital $50,000. Ab
atracts and titles guaranteed, loans.

Wholesale and retail everything In
hardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
implements water supply goods and
plumbing.

Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.

KmfnA May It. 1S. t BoiwiO. M. 1L, udr tbt let ol CoainN ol M&reh S. 1879

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Daily. Pee Week ; 16o
Daily. Per Month 60o
Daily, Per Month, (In Advance) 60o
Daily, One Tear (In Advance) 95.00

PUBLISHED DAILY SXOXPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING OO

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

LIVERY AND CAB.
BUTCHER 8HOPS.

U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth-
ing but the beet. "Quality" is our
motto.. THE ORIENTAL LIVERY AND CAB

CEYER & JOHNSON
Hucceaaora to

A. E. PAGE & CO.
FRE ISSljRANCL . 106 W. 2nd St.

BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
GEO. B. JEWETT.

(212 Main St.)
Billiards, PooL New regulation equip
aieut.

une at your service day and night
Phone 40 C. C. Vaughan and R. J
Dunnahoo, Props.

PALACE LIVERY.
Has added new buggies and driving
Uorses to Its stock. Phone 36 for
prompt cab and livery service, da
or night.

Our governors come and go, but
''Bull hangs a forever.

BLACK SMITHING.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSE5 FITTED'

Oklahoma Block. Phons 130

LON HOLLAND. New Shop at 242
Curry's private business Is not

preening enough for the people of
New Mexico. Why wait until March? Virginia Avenue. Horse-shoein- gen

eral blacksmithing, carriage repair

Just Received

a Hue of beautiful
Ilantl Painted Calendars,

Xuias and Givetinj; Cards,
Blotters, Hangers and

man) ot Iters.
Buy Early and Get Your Choice

Church and Labor Meeting.
Now York, Dec. 1. A sociological

conference at which the church and
labor lnteresis may meet oa common
ground s commenced in New York
today under the auspices of the de-
partment of church and labor of the
Presbyterian Church. The Reverend
Charles Stezle, superintendent of the
depaitn.ent, made the following an-
nouncement as to the purpose of the
gathering:

"It has frequently been said that
the Presbyterian Church has no great
leaders In social reform. It may be
true that the Presbyterian hurch
has been busy about other matters
which seemed more pmsslng at par-ticuU- i-

periods in Its history, but the
Presbyterian Church, as compared
with other denominations, has un-
doubtedly done its part in the task of
tecuring social Justirf'. How.lver,
there is a growing social spirit in the
Presbyterian church to which there
has not been given a chance for de

LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum

ber, shindies, doors. Lime, cement,
paints, varnish and glass. .

ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old
est lumber yard in Roswell. See u
for all kinds of building material
and pain La.

and rubber lire work. SATISFAC
TION GUARANTEED.

m

CAB, LIVERY AND CARRIAGE
Call Phone No. 9, the City Liver

Did you ever see a nicer day any-wher- e

at any time of the year than
was today In Roswell? And we have
plenty tnore days just like this oue
all through the winter. BURKEY'S BEST

THE 10 CENT LOAF.
and Transfer. Co., for good carriage
livery and cab aervice. They art XSPECT OCR MANTLES, GRATES

ana tiling. Kemp Lumber Co.always prepared to look after youi
needs in their line.

That yellow streak In the Albuquer-
que Journal has developed and grown
until it has complete possession of
(he new Gang organ from top to

208 N. Main.Phone 12.
PIANO TUNING.

Payton Drug, Book &

Stationery Company.
DEPARTMENT STORES

f AFFA, PKAGER ik CO. Dry Good'
clothing, groceries and ranch sup
plies.finite expression. Quite a number ofThe enm of an eighth of a million

of dollars has been offered two bruis-
ers to stand up before each other for
an hour or two and see which one can
do the other the most damgae.

our leading ministers have suggested
f:ni time to tine that those who be

JERNARD POS. Expert tuner. 25years experieuce in Europe and Am-
erica. Reference, Jesse French.
Baldwin, Chickering Bros., and Kim
ball factories. Address at Artesi-i- ,
N. M. and he will call and see you.

W. S. MLRRELL. PIANO TUN1NU
and Repairing. Graduate Chicago
Conservatory of Piano Tuning. Am-
ple experience. Work is guaran-
teed and U my beat advertisement.
348 E. 5th St., Phone 5t'J. 881m

IOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, cloth,
tag, groceries, etc The largest sup-
ply bouse in the Southwest. Whole--

lieve in the social mission of the
should g-- t together for a

frank discussion of the problem, so
that we may come to some agree

Bale and RetaiL
faults in our Judicial system. Is do-
ing us a great injustice, inasmuch as
we have nothing to do with creating
or maintaining our judges. ment as to the policy of our church DRUG STORES.with regard to these matters. The

Ex Governor M. A. Otero came out
la Denver in a tirade against prohi-
bition. After that little episode here
in Roswell a year or two aso nothing
else could be expected of Sill v."

il of church and labor has, ROSWELL DRUG Sc. JEWELRY CO.1
Oldest drug store in RoswvlL All RACKET STORE.Tl-.- Vi-- Mexican believes It to be therefore, assumed the respon.-lblll- ty

things e.ef calling this conference, and it isvery unfortunate thai the report of O. A. JONES & SON. Queensware,
jrne--tl- y hoped that the interest

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD. &

Miss Hollie Kinsinger gave a pink
and white Ave hundred party Tue.-la- y

afieruoou at the home of her par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. .1. W. Kinsinger,
pt the corner of Kentucky avenue
and second street,, in honor of her
guest. Miss Moore, of Cleburne, Tex.
The color scheme was nicely carried
out 'n decorations, refreshments and
place and score cards, eveu the shed-vi- l

lights being in accord.
The guests were met at the door by

Miss Louie Ogle and in the receiving
line were the hostess, the guest of
honor, Mrs. Kinsinger, Miss MoCuis-lian- ,

of Paris, Texas; Miss Saunders,
Miss Whittle, of Amarillo, and Mrs.
Norvell. I'pon tfiheir ajival the
guests were served punen by Miss
Clara Ogle and Marie Kinsinger.

When ail the guests had arrived
the games were started and an inter-
esting afternoon followed. .Mrs. Nor-ve- ll

won the prize, a beautifully
book, "O Promise Me." Miss

grant lew are, notions, stationery etc
etc.. Always for less. 324 N. Main.matiii'rsied in New York will justlfv FURNITURE 8TORES.the calling of other conferences in DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.the Middle West and on the Pacific

We have seen enough of the plans
of the new court house to know that
whichever set is adopted the build-
ing will be a credit to the county, in
so far as the plans themselves count.

The s welles t line of furniture in

the belief thai New Mexico has 470,-(m.-

ihHiple when It has nothing near
that number. The New Mexican is
right. When the census shows but a
part of that number another blow
will havA li.ti .luti virl at V.w M.-v--

REAL ESTATE.Coast. RoswelL High qualities and low"The plan In a general way is to A CHOICE SELECTION of both cityprices.have a numlitr of brief papers pre-
sented by Presbyterian miniolers or and farm property at good figures

to buyer. Phone 86. Miss NelJ R.
Moore.

GROCERY STORES.layn-f.- i who are experts on particulaic. and perhaps that was the reason
for he Secretary of the Interior
placing the number at the high figure problems, each paper to be followed

by a full discussion. It ls hopcMl
JAS. FOR3TAD GROCERY CO. The

leading grocery store, nothing but

If on i respected delegate to con-
gress wishes to nake his mark with
the people of New Mexico as a truh-fu- l

mas he will hand in his resigna-
tion poco pronto. Now just watch him.

ne uiu.
the best.that the three days spent In confer

ence will result in a definite sociaSecrHary Wilson's report on tha

READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.

Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
for nieu. women and children. Anl
Millinery a specialty.

program for the church, which may GRAIN, FUEL & HIDE DEALERSacriculiural products of the country at once be put Into operation. ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. LetJgives striking evidence of waat a Moore won the guest prize, a pair of us furnish you with your grain, coalgreat country we really have. The What Taft Wants. and wood, we buy hides, phone 30-total value of the prod. lets of the soil

The snan who Is pleased all the
time with everything and everybody
Is not apt to make a very deep im-
pression on the world's history. It Is
generally the man who sees faults and

W" ishington, Dec. 2. 'According to
sovwal men of proTiiinence who havei is simply anviziue, reaching the enor- ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, ha

, mous total of almost nine billions of be n advising with the Presiden and grain. Always the best. East

TAILORS.
F. A. MUELLER. Merchant Tailor

All work guaranteed. Also does
cleaning and pressing. US South
Main Street. I 'hone 104.

his 13,000 mile jaunt aromd Second SI, Phone 126.
:ne c.rcle. Senators, and Congress
:ren gathering for the approaching HOUSE FURNISHERS.
session are not looking forward 10
the meeting with great delight, ex
cept in instances where t lie nationa

HILLS & DUNN Furniture, hardware
stoves, rugs, etc new and second
hand. Sewing machine needles, bob-
bins, and shuttles of all kinds. 100

UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY b. SON. Undertakers. Pri-

vate ambulance. Prompt Service.
ULIJiRY FURNITURE CO. Under-

takers. Phone No. 75 or No. 111.

legislators are iu harmony with Pres-
id nt Taft's views. One by one the

N. Main Phone 69.Pleasures upon which Mr. Taft is de-
termined some action shall be taken
has leaked out, and when arranged

Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Embalmcrs

Ladq Assistant

Ambulance Service, Telephone No. 75

in one program they are of sumcieu
rcope to arouse interest throughou
the covntry. While the President is
confident that he will not secure all
that he hopes for during the coming
term, he has naje his program so

THROW ON THE LIGHT.
Yoi;r business principles may
be right;: your goods the

; jour service to custo-
mers faultless. But the pub-
lic has got to know about it,

Advertise in
THE DAILY RECORD.

exten-uv- that the nieasires he urg

silk hoxe, and Miss Lucy Seay re-
ceived the consolation favor, a col-
lege picture. The refreshments were
most delicious and concluded a very
happy afternoon.

Mrs. .lames F. Hiakle entertained
at her home on Missouri avenue
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
John I. Hinkle, of Hagerman, who
plans to soon on an extended
vi.l'.ing trip to California. About
thirty ladies were In attendance and
the affair was in the nature of a con-
versation and Isewing party. Tfie-Hinkl-

home looked attractive In dec-
orations of carnations. The afternoon-wa- s

spent In a pleasant manner and
nice refreshments were served.

Miss Ruby Saunders will entertain
a pirty of young people Saturday
night at her home on South Hill In
Honor of her gnept. Miss Whittle.

The regular sen'i-month- ly dancing
party will be given Friday evening at
the Flks club to which all Elks and
their lady friends are invited.

Thf social season at the Ttoswell
Commercial Club will be formally op-

ened tomorrow night with a party for
all menbers and their lady friends.
Cards, dancing and refreshments will
be the features. The patrones.es are
to be Mesdames C. E. Mason, W. A.

Johnon. Morris Price and O. M.
Rathbun and Miss Maud Tannehlll.

Invitations have been received here
to tha Elk Memorial which will be
conducted at Carlsbad next Sunday

fs will be sufficient to keep Congress
busy for the rest of his ad.ninistra
tion. ,

Here they are as arranged by ore
of the statesmen close iu the confi
deuce of Mr. Taft,dollars. To most of us that means lit

tie. The corn crop furnishes st upend Inrivnsed powers for the Interstate

afternoon, at which Col. James Will-so- n

and H. J. Hagerman, of Roswell
will be the principal speakers. The
RosAvell Elks are planning for an el-

aborate of this event and
a full and complete aiiiounceue:4t
is to be prepared for tomorrow's
Record L. O. Fullen Is to be the
principal speaker. The affair will be
held at the Armory. The service will
be open to the public and a cordial
invitation extended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Winston enter-
tained at a six o'clock dinner lat ev-
ening at their home east of town in
honor of thwir son, Dick Winston,
and aU bridf, formerly Miss Ina Sain.
Just the members of the Winston and
Sain fatrilies and the immediate rel-
atives were invited, but they made
quite a large parly. The dinner was
a Ave course collation, efuniptuou.L
yet daiiMliy served. In cutting the
wedding like George Itive found
the dime. Miss Echo Sain the needle
and Mrs. T. H. Malone the thimble.

goes after them who makes improve-
ments. Such men are often called
knockers, although in reality they
are public benefactors.

ous tl.aros and is the most valuable Commerce Commission, so that
shall have authority to regulate theof all crops. The day when "Cotton

is Kins" has passed and it is now

An Offer for This Month.
If anone will take the Daily Rec-

ord Lttd read our ads and cannot
save more than enough to pay for the
Recorl we will tav for it. In.lpnend- -

Issue of railroad securities on a soundCam that occupies first place, pro basis, to determine the proper classiducing almost two billions of dollar's tfcation of freight, to institute of its 'ent Meat Co. Phone iti. Itevery year. 'wn ctord complain' s of discrimina
tion In rates, to compel connecting
mrr!-:- s to form through routs, and to
fix aad apportion rates among carThe people who own England are

the land owners and they are strenu-
ously objecting to paying their prop riers.

Notice to Realty Dealers.
I hereby withdraw from the market

all aiy real estate. J. S. Lenox, it
o

Anyone wanting their orchards
pruned see John Decker, 004 N. Iea.

3U5

er share of the burden of supporting
the government. Their feeling find.-

Tin prohibition of railroads from
holding stock in competing roads, the
author'ty for railroads to make rate
agreements with the approval of thelis expression through the House of

Lords, for it is the nobility that con
I intern ate t'ommeirce Coninjis.-lo- nstitutes the great bulk of the heavy

owuii-- s of land. All this merely em and the creatoin of a new court to

It has been suggested ti the Rec-
ord that plans are being considered
for the formation of a home fire in-

surance company. The idea, is to keep
at home much money now leaving the
city.

And the cementing of the Irriga-
tion ditches goes steadily forward.
The ?ay will come when there will
not be an uncen-ente- irrigation
ditch iu the Pecos Valley, and it will
pay, too.

The Santa Fe New Mexican be-

lieves the Albuquerque Journal is not
a very ardent supporter of the new
governor to be. How could it be when
it does not know as yet what there
la In It for the Journal.

Some of the newspapers of New

pass on appeals from the decisions ofphasizes the value of land. It points
out the lesson to be learned in the ne Interstate Commerce Commission

in fixing rates.United States, and that is to acquire The compulsory adoption by theland while it is cheap. Of course the railroads of additional safety devicesbest k.nd Is In the IVcos Valley and the creation of a central bank ofhe wno buys today and holds for but Issue, controlling the treasury reservea few years need care nothing for and prepared to guard against curfinancial cares in the future. ivncy stringency.
Postal savings banks.
An amendment to the Sherman AnThe great power in the cabinet

is one Hitchcock, Postmaster il Trust law making it apply only to
General. He is the same man whoMexico are asserting Ghat Collier s

Weekly, in attacking the people of
trade monopolies and not to railroad
combinations.managed Mr. Tafi's campaign a year

New ..Mexico on account of alleged The adoption of the income taxago, i.r.d we mus admit he did it too
imendment to the United States Con
stitution, such tax to be resorted to
only in national emergencies.

Temporary suspension of the arita- -

tlon for further revision of the tariff.
Ship subsidies for the development

effectually to suit us. But it may be
noticed that whenever matters of im-
portance are under consideration, it
even though it be regarding the poll-eve- n

thoug it be regarding the poli-
cies of another department of the gov-
ernment than his own. Mr. Hitchcock
is the man who is building up the
Taft machine against the day when
Teddy comes home from Africa. He is
the Big Stick of the present

of the merchant marine.
Federal legislation against the boy- -

BUY, SELL, RENT AND TRADE

ALL done Quickly and Cheaply through the
Classified Columns of the Daily Record. Read every
day by more people than you can reach personally in
a year.

The Record carries more Classified Advertising
than All the other Pecos Valley papers combined.
Experience has demonstrated their value as Result
Bringers.

cot as well as governing the Issuance
or injunctions.

Further conservation of nationaresources.
Forest preservation.
Internal waterway improvements.

but strictly according to the merits
of each project considered in its na
tional hearing.

Legislation imposing restrictionsupon the transfer of water-powe- r

sites to private control, and Drovid- -

tng for-th- e fishing of rentals and the
regulation of rait en to be charged.

uerorms m tne mineral land . so
that the surface of the land and the

A FLIMSY BUGABOO.
Commenting on the proposition ad-

vanced In Roswell to have but two
raloons here at not less than ten
thousand dollars lioen each, and
certain other alleged reforms in re-
gard to screens, tables, chairs, etc,
the Santa Fe New Mexican, the lead-
ing Republican newspaper of the Ter-
ritory, says that euch a scheme will
not work. The story that the saloons
would be removed Just outside the ci-
ty limits and become mere dives In
case prohibition carries in the city,
the New Mexican characterizes as a
"flimsy bugaboo." That paper also
says:

"The New Mexican believes that
communities that desire to abolish
the saloons should do so as a mat-
ter of protest and placing, taeo&selves

coal and other mineral deposits shall
be treated separately, with leases on

Kthe rovalty system or sales to miners.
A Congressional commission to in

FAIR REFRESHMENT
is enjoyed . by the fair on a fair day.
And what Is so refreshing-- , so reliev-
ing of all fatigue and weariness as
a nice glass of our pure hoi Chocolate
or soda? It quickly

Invigorates and Strengthens
the cheerless and droop ng spirits,
and warms one for protection against
outside weather conditions. We have
all Lis rrrular-JiaTar-a. . .

Ill PL! NpG

vestigate the law's delays in the Fed Five cents per line. No ad less than 25 cents.eral courts and to devise a system
for securing quick and cheap justice
in the Federal courts that shall serve
as a model for the States.

Record Want Ads Result Brlnaers.



The Woman'- - Homa Mlsaldnary So-
ciety of tbe First M. E. Church. South
will meet at the residence of Mrs.
Dave Howell, corner Mo. avenueLOCAL NEVS

If you want to see, see us
Valley Optical KompanY.

o
E. F. Hardwick returned this morn-

ing from a business visit In Artesia.

O. C. Morgan, en attorney of Lake
Arthtir. was here today looking after
business.

Get Olt PRICES Before Yoj Dys
Ihey Are ALWAYS RIGIir.

WE SELL BUILDING MATERIALS

OF ALL KINDS, AND THAT GUARANTEED

WHITE TOP" ASBESTOS ROOFING.
The Roof ins that won't Dry Out.

Hondo Lumber & Roofing Co.
ON THE HONDO.

A VERY BUSY fc MAM.

Charming- - Expsrlanos With an Over-
worked Irish Watchmaker.

I fell In with a delightful man at
little town in County Fermanagh. I
wanted a little thins; done to my
watch, and I asked him how long; It
would take to do it lie assured me
that be was driven to death with
work and was up tiU late every night
trying to get ahead, but that he would
try to find time to mend my watch
some time before 7 o'clock, when be
iiouxinally tlcsed. Then be followed
me to the door of bis shop and began
to ask uie quest ious about America.
He pointed out different passersby
and told me their life histories. And
very once iu a while be would say:

"I've not hud a day oT for nearly a
year, not even bauk holiday. Never a
minute for anything but work. I've
nn order now that's going to keep me
busy, except for the time I'll give to
your watch, all the rest of tbe day.
And dinner eaten in my worshop to
save time."

I bade blm good day and didn't go
near there until 7 o'clock In the even-
ing. I found hi in outside tbe shop dis-
cussing the strike of the constabulary
at Belfast with a neighbor.

"Awfully sorry, sir, but I've been so
busy today that I've been unnble to
finish that job. It'll not take over
twenty minutes when I get to It. Can
you cuiue Iu the morning ?"

Next inoruing I was at bis shop at 0
o'clock, and he was Just taking down
the shutters. Bald he worked until 10
o'clock the night before, but seemed
farther behind than before. If I'd
come up into his workroom he'd fix my
watch while I waited.

T7p there he had some photographs
to show me that he bad taken a year
ago and bad only just found time to
develop. We talked photography for
twenty minutes, and then be fixed ray
watch In a Jiffy when be got to work.
From "Just Irish," by Charles Battell
Loornls.

A VOTE OF THANKS.

109 WEST HENDRICK ST.

Boellner, tbe Jeweler, has It cheaper
o

It. T Amis left tills morning for
LU home iu Kansas City.

Dioi Bean has accepted a position
ad clerk in the Firt National Bank.

Col. and Mrs. I. H. Elliott were
1'ene yesterday shopping and visiting
friends

o
Ed.jar Calfoe returned .this morn-

ing from a business visit of several
days a. Artesia.

I guarantee to move you without de-
facing your furniture. E. S. Mimdy,
Transfer, phone 59. 80tlaa

o
Mrs. E. E. Shell left this morning

for h-- r home in Amarillo' after spend-
ing two days in Roswell.'

C. E. Trawtvk went "to Portales
this morning on business for the New
Mexl National Life Insurance Co.

o
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED

PURE PORK SAUSAGE IN SACKS.
U. 8. MARKET. QUALITY MEATS.

E. S. Boucher, town marshal of
Portales, who has been here a week
for his health, returned home today
great It improved.

o
MI.m Phena Graham, who has been

here for an extended visit, left this
morr.ing for Amarillo, where she will
make er home.

o
H. Graham, who has Teen here on

land and immigration business, left
this morning for his home in Des
Moines. Ia.

o
For prompt transfer service phoni
341. Special attention to moving

household goods. John I. Harri-
son. S6U.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill left this

morn?ng for Los Angeles. Calif., where
they will spend three or four months
with r daughter.

Mrs. (Mary Hughes and Miss Pearl
MeDole left this morning for their
home in lokli:irt. Texas, after spend-
ing a few days here sight-seein-

o
The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety will meet Friday at 3 p. m. with
Mrs. . H. Maxwell. S02 N. Kentucky
avenue Ladies recently come to this
church will be welcomed.

o
E. L. Bedell yesterday assumed his

duties as secretary of the Roswell
Commercial Club. Mr. Graham, the
former secretary loft in his auto for
Ills new home, Plainview, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. White, who
'have been here two weeks seeing the
country, left this morning for their
horre at Blue Hill, near Hastings,
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hughes,
who nave leen visiting hero since
August, loft this morning for their
hrme in McKinney, Texas. They will
probably return after Christmas.

John Bingham, a former Roswell
newspaperman, came in this morning
from the south, representing a Kan-
sas City paper house.

R. M Parnons and John Shaw re-
turned this morning from a' business
trip to Artesia.

o
Mrs. Harry Robins returned this

morning from a visit wita relatives
at Orchard Park.

o
Miss Pearl Popnoe came np from

I ake Arthur this morning for a short
visit with friends.

o
J. E. Rucker and family have mov-

ed from 5i3 College Boulevard, on
North Hill, to 303 East Fourth St.

G. A- Payne, who has been here a
week looking after business affairs,
returned to Clovis this morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNatt. of Neo-
sho, Mo., arrived this morning for a
visit of six weeks with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. C. Rork.

If everybody in Roswell knew our
price3 and the quality of the good,
we would sell all the meat In th Pec-
os Valley. Independent Meat Marke;
phone 94. It

Mrs. Isaac Landau, of Lake Arthur,
was here shopping today, accompan-
ied by her niece. Miss Eva Hoffman,
of Chicago, who is visiting at Lake
Arthur.

Two gentlemen here for health, but
not "lmalids" desire large room with
modern convrniences, and with best
board In private family. Address
"B 41" care of Record. 30U.

o
Mr. Editor. Dear Sir: We stopped
our ad because it brought us so much
trade we could not handle it. Not all.
however, due to your paper. Light
competition has something to do with
it. Independent Meat Co. Phone 91.

o
Cottage prayer meeting will le held

at 7:' tonight at he home of Rev.
J. H. Allison, on Seventeenth street,
midway between Pennsylvania and
Kentucky avenues. All are cordially
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Henninger, Mrs.
E. R. Win Try and W. H. Ieece arriv-
ed this morning from Artesia and will
nwiko Roswell their home. The two
men aio making arrangements to op-

en an undertaking establishment in
Roswell.

Mrs. G. T. Veal left this morning
for Dallas, to remain until after the
annual reunion of the Col. C. C.
Slaughter family at Christmas. She
will be joined there by Dr. Veal, who
Is no at Jefferson. Texas.

. o

We have so many customers our
meat may le a few minutes late but
if will weigh 16 oz. to every pound
when It gots there and a bill will be
with It to show what you are charg-
ed. Independent Meat Co. Phono
94. 33t3

o
Wal;er Chamberlain, an architect

who was here to submit plans for the
court house, left this morning for
Fort Worth, where he is opening a
branch office, his head office being
at Birmingham. Ala. He is one of the
men who pulled out of the race early
in the game.

Phone 91 Lend Scrip.

--, f i maj wucnuwu w wwwforu. All members and friends are
Invited to conie out. It

The fuel 4hat keeps up-th- e steam
pressure that makes the wheels of
business revolve is made of printers'
Ink and white paper properly combin-
ed When the fuel is stopped the
wheels are sure to slow down.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates, of Ar-
tesia, passed through this morning
on thrir way to their old home In Ful-
ton, Mo. to attend, '.ha wedding of
Mr. Yates' sister, which occurs next
Wednesday. They will be gone about
a fortnight.

"Prejudice, prudence, penury" - is
the apitaph that should adorn the
tombstone of many unsuccessful busi-
ness houses. "Time is Fleeting." Ad-
vertise in the Daily Record and suc-
ceed.

ANOTHER FIRE IN CHIEF
WHITEMAN'S ADOBE HUT.

Tin fire department was ca.led out
at fifteen minutes after twelve last
night, the alarm coming from the cor
ner of First street and Michigan av
enue. The fire was found to be in the
adobe hut that was set afire last week
l.y unknown parlies. "Fire bugs" ev
idently set it on fire again last night.
The department put out the flames
last n.elit and Chief White-man- , wao
owns the property, gave orders to-ti:i-

far the tearing down of the build
ing.

Hipolito Chaves Again.
Ilipolito C ".haves, the Mexican tailor

was r trusted yesterday on the charge
of carrying a gun. He was under
bond st the ti;ne on a charge of sitab--1

ins another Mexican at a dance last
fall an1 wlien they heard of his ar-r.-

yesterday ills bondsmen with-
drew tl.eir names from his security.

Roswell Couple Married.
Da nit-- Webster Turner, a brake-na- n

on the railroad, and Mrs. Julia
'larvin, 2S a sist-- r of Charles Gilbert,
both o! this city, were granted mar
riage Tuesday night and mar-
ried t. 'igiit o'clock yesterday by
Kld.'r O C. Hill, a; the Fourth "street
-- tudi) of Frank HelnJck. They will
reside in Roswell.

--o
Two Women Found Guilty.

lAfter a trial expending over a great
er part of two days. Justice Welter
yestentay found Mrs. Annie Todd
and Grace Wilcox guilty of being in-

mates of a house that Is not sanction-
ed by law. The former was sentenc-
ed to pay t"ie costs and serve thirty
days in jail, since it was iter second
appearance lately on such a charge.
The latter was sentenced to pay a
nnc of $."U and costs, it being her
fist tfT 'iise. The Todd woman has
arranged for an appeal and tiie other
will swait its result, giving bond for

er c.iKaratice meanwhile. The
Iiou e where they were accused of
staying is on Virginia avenue.

o
Card of Thanks.

Thfi Owl Rand wish to publicly thank
the Apollo Club, and all others who
asri.s; d them to make a success of
the Mii;strel last night. Their assis- -

'ai'ce was duly appreciated, and we
wish to assure them that we are

to return the favor at any time
our services are needed.

THE OWL BAND.
o

SOCIALIST LECTURER
DRAWS BIG AUDIENCE

James Connolly, the New Ywk So
cialist editor, drew a big house at
his lecture at the Christian church
la-- t nig'.tt, the building being packed
to the doors. He sKke for an hour
on sm ialism and then answered all
oi'e.-tion- s put to him by the audience.
He was especially good in the latter,
King clever at repartee. He left this
morning for Tucumcari. The local so
cialists have secured a visit some
time ia January from Miss Caroline
I.owe, state organizer for t'ae Social-
ist party In Kansas. She is to remain
here a week and make an active cam
paign iu the interest of socialism.

SALE OF MILNE-BUS- H

RANCH OFFICIALLY CLOSED
C. S. Bush, of New Orleans, La..

who has .been here about a week,
yesterday officially closed the trade
by which the ranch nort.",i of town
known as the Milne-Bus- h plare was
sold through W. C. Haaiilton. This
deal has been on for several months
and Is now closed and the papers have
chapired hands. Mr. Rush will leave
'n a fi-- days for his home via Chl-rac-

The Milne-Bus- h place contains
12,220 acres.

o
Fear American Buyers.

Paris. Dec .2. The very important
Polostaff sale which takes place to-
day a tie Galleries Petit has attract-
ed wide attention and agents of the

lAmerican collectors have ar-
rived here in large numbers to bid
for the famous (treasures, of which
"he series Boucher tapestries from
he most Important part. TJgp series

is known as "Les Amours de Dieux,"
and tirey were executed at the royal
manufactory of Beavais about the
middle of the eighteenth century un-
der the directions of Besnier, Otidry
and after cartoons by Fran-co-

Boucher.
Fa h of these tapestries is in a

nerfect state of preservation and Is
surrounded wita a border wrought to
represent a frame. In the centre of
'he border and above the arms of
King LouU XV. and the fleur de Us
of France.

The larger tapestries are about ten
feet high and about twenty feet long.
The smaller ones are about ten feet
square.

Chinese Emperor's Anniversary.
PeMn, Dec. 2. Pu Yi. the four-yea- r

old Emperor of CaJna watched with
Interest today a gorgeous pageant
which delighted Ms eyes though his
yoin- - irind could not grasp the

of it all. It Is the first anni-
versary of bis ascension to - the
throne of China. Tbe Mttle Emper
or, who Is recovering from a very ser
ious attack or smell pox has been
sickly from his birth.

Record Want Ads Result Brlngsrs

PHONE NO. 260

THE WELLS' APARTMENTS
First-clas- s, single room now

vacant every convenience
Youug Men Only. Phone 448.

Classified ids.
FOR SALb.

FOR SALE: An eight horse power J

mounted Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline !

engine. Call OasU Ranch Co. 18lt
FOR SALE: 6 Horse power Olds en-

gine, good as new Apply at J. L.
Mabie & Co. 32t6.

FOR SALE: 160 acres, well la Ar-
tesian belt, 4 miles east of Santa
Spring, $22.50 per acre. All fine
soil. Roswell Title & Trust Co.

FOR SALE: Circumstances compel
me to vl impose of my home place at
once a 40 acre tract lVs miles from
court house, plenly of water six
room house, cellar, correll, stables,
out houses hot ln-d- etc. 1,000 fruit
trees, 8 acres alfalfa 10 acres in a
high state of cultivation, yielding
over $4,000 this eaon, balance of
place in forage rops past season.
Very low price next 30 days, easy

terms. Geo. F. Bixby, at planing
mill. 24tf.

FOR KENT
FOR RENT: Front room, well furn

ished, close In. Gentleman only. No'
sick. 213 N. Ky. t3

FOR RENT: Nice furnished offices
Ir. J. W. Kinslnger. . 75tf.

TOR RENT: Modern 4 room cottage
$25 mo. Phone 55. lfttf.
FOR I:ENT: One larjre sunny room

furnished for 2 pen.Umen, Hohso.i
building over Post, oftiee. 32tt",.

FOR RENT: Building formerly oc-
cupied by Majestic Theatre. For
terms apply to E. W. Mitchell,
agent. 2ltf.

WAN I hii
WANTED: Competent dining room

girl. Mrs. Ella Davidson, 11 N.
Richardson. 28t6.

WANTED by graduate stenograph-
er, position, address box 3!t2. 3013

WANTED to rent four or five room
housa close in, possession immed-
iately. Address J. C. Williams, 111
N. Richardson, phone 3G8. 30to

WANTED AOEXTS: To sell Phoe-
nix Crude Oil Burners. Call at No.
2'i8 East 5 tli St. to see Demonstra-
tion. f

Piano Recital.
The piano pupils of Catherine

Audrain Mackay's class will give an
informal recital Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the First Presbyterian
Church. Patrons, friends and all who
are Interested in music are welcome.
No admission charged. 33t2

o
Record Want Ads Result Bringers.

--LEGAL

Correctly and

EXCURSIONS'

LOS ANGELES
and retarn 74.80

SAN DIEGO
and return t74.80 g

SAN FRANCISCO 5
and return 84.80 jjj

November 1st to December 31st. fi

Limit, six months-fro- data of x
sale. &

f OR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

C. 0. JOHNSON, Agent f

1

CHAMBERLAIN'S

CoughJRemedy
Cures Coughs, Cold3, Croup, Grip

aud Whoopinc Cough.

We pre jilcMsi-- d tu inform our readers
Mittt ('liMvherluin's C'ontch Remedy does

li t c:r-ii- narcotic of any kind. This
it theMiftjst and best for children.

1 1 m-il:- no V fference when yon canght
hat :H. you Ihv it. nd want to Ret rid

iv f.iMisiy- - Takofhamberlain's Cough
:ei: !.'
It do t- - fool with a bad cold.

'o ci'vi can toil wlmt the end will be.
'ii"ni!0!i,-f,- . ;irarrh. chronic bronchitis
ir.'l :i invariably result from
i I.i. As a cure for t oughs
r.d iMtLir)t ca compare with

Cii.tu''il;tiii'!4 t'ougli Remedy. Hold
veryr.'h. r-- j at 2!, T.Oc and $1.00.

BLANKS--

Uy Printed

Something Swell!

Do You Want the Best . Residence Lot

in Our City?

If So, Come to Us.

The Way Dwight L. Moody Handled
the Question In England.

Foselbly the most novel response
ever made to a request X return a
vote of thanks to a chairman was that
made by Dwljfht I-- Moody during his
first Tislt to Kuglaud.

He bad attended a meeting at which
tbe Earl of Shaftesbury was chair-
man. The duty of proioslng a vote of
thanks was assigned to biui and tbe
announcement made:

"Our Ainerlcau cousin, tbe Ilev. Mr.
Moody of Chicago, will now move a
vote of thanks to tbe noble carl who
has presided on this occasion."

The whole thing was e,ulte out of
Mr. Moody's Hue. English formalities
might or miht not have come grace-
fully from bis lips hud be uttcniiU--
them, but be did not. With aa utter
disregard of conventionality he burst
upon the audience with the bold an-

nouncement:
"The speaker has made two mis-

takes. To begiu with. I'm not tbe
Rer. Mr. Mody nt all. I'm plalu
Dwljht L. Moody, a Sunday school
worker. And theu I'm not your Amer-
ican cousin. By the grace of God I'm
your brother, interested with you in
our Father's work for hU children.

"Ami now about this vote of thanks
to the nol!e earl for being our chair-
man, this evening. I don't see why
we should thank him any more than
he should thank us. When at one
time they offered to thank our Mr.
Lincoln for presiding over a meeting
In Illinois he stopped it. He said he'd
tried to do bis duty and they'd tried
to do theirs. He thought it was about
an even tiling ail round."

That opening fairly took the breath
away from Mr. Moody's hearers. Such
a talk could not be gauged by any
known standard. Mr. Moody carried
his English audiences with blm from
that beginning to bis latest labors.

Who He Wee.
At the crossing of the river Styx

Death met a stranger with a grin on
his face.

"Who are you?" demanded Death.
"I am your manservant," replied the

stranger.
"My manservsnt!" repeated Death,

somewhat puzzled to know what the
new arrival meant.

"In other words, the valet of the
shadow of Death," chortled the stran-
ger.

It Is perhaps superfluous to add that
before Journeying bence the stranger
had been a professional Jokesmitli --

N'ew York Times.

Three Meals at Once.
"Now, Mary." said her mistress, "you

must come to the door of the drawing
room and say, 'Breakfast is ready, and
supper Is ready, but dinner Is served. '

The newly corralled domestic in-

wardly digested the concise instruc-
tions aud that evening convulsed the
guests who were awaiting the an-

nouncement of dinner by stepping be-

tween tbe portieres, dropping a cour-
tesy and repeating, "Breakfast Is
ready and supper Is ready, but dinner
Is ser-r-ve- dr Philadelphia Ledger.

Badly Expressed-- "
"The human monstrosity ! said

young lady attending a fair with her
sweetheart. 'Threepence I Wouldn't
you like to bare a look at that, Her-
bertr

"No, dear, answered Herbert, anx-
ious to bestow a neat compliment; I
am quite content, to look at you."
London Mall.

A Tart Retort.
"Can politician be a good Chris-

tian T" was once asked of tbe 1st Sen-
ator Ingalls of Kansas, when ho ra--
pliad, --With Cod an taiae m

We will fit you out in ALAMEDA HEIGHTS

where some of the best people of o'jr

city live and the homes are all new

and beautiful, where every-

thing is lovely and complete.'

SIDEWALKS. WATER AND SEWER.

These Lots are Going Fast. See Us Before

therare All Gone. 14 down.-re- st to

suitcYou. Buy Your Lot where

it is Desirable.

G00DTHlNGS DON'T COME OFTEN.

R:!:Ali8trCts.

i -
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MO SUCH THING AS "LUCK."
SEC. OF WAR

owl band benefit at -
armory Last night.

A crowd of nearly four bundred
people were out to tbe minstrel show
put on by home talent at Tbe Armory
last night as a benefit for tbe Owl
band. Tbe affair was accorded a
verr 'air degree of success about
fifty dollars was- - netted the band as
its share of tbe proceeds. Tbe show
was a pleasant surprise to many, ev-
en its director, Mr. ft. A. A. Chase,
who declares it to bare surpassed ev-
en his hopes on the night of the re-
hearsal.

Tbe program opened with 'an over

should a selection to toad of per-
son li rin elsewhere.

The instruction state that ia or-
der to determine tbe fitness of enum-
erators Director will at a later date
provide for en examination, tbe form
of which will be prescribed by him,
and the examination papers them-
selves will be passed upon by tbe
Census Bureau. Tbia examination
will be of a practical character, con-sittin- g

chiefly or wholly of the filling
out of a sample schedule of popula-
tion from data furnished, and, in tbe
case of enumerators whose 'work will
be in tural districts, tbe filling out of
a ewmple schedule of agriculture.
Applicants who are unable to pass
this examination will be rejected,
and 1' will be necessary for the su-
pervisors to designate others. The
utmojt precautions will be adopted
by the Director to obtain an exami-
nation which will accurately reflect
tne individual fitness of the appli

"We always credit our-

selves with our successes
and debit ill-lu-

ck with

our failures."

.There is no such thing as
"LUCK," good or i'l, only as
we make it.

If you would be successful
lijjht your mind with good
thoughts and your store with
HUMPHREY OAS ARC LAMPS
A light, cheery store
attracts buyers-- it's

a fact, neighbor,
and you know it.
We can help you.

Sjr
i

I

l

n

(Continued from Pace One.)
nilitia organizations in tbe corps dis-
trict. Such an officer, it is ,pointed
nit, could issue no orders to the mi-iiti-a,

but it is declared he shoald be
;iven power to supervise tbe equip-
ment and Instruction of tbe volunteer
troopa of his district and be held re-
sponsible for their mobilization and
genera.; condition.

It is proposed to submit the adop-
tion C such a plan to the governors
of the several stales. If the states
announce their willingness to te

with the War Department steps
ill be taken toward putting the plan

into action.
The matter of a general

cf the various army posts occu-
pies a prominent place in the ireport.
The .Secretary of War expresses his
conviction that, as now situated, the
army posts do not meet the require-
ments of the service, many of them
being isolated and difficult of access.

The .majority of these posts, he
points oiM, sprang into existence be-
cause in the early days of the West
the regular army largely usied for the
protection of settlers from the In-

dians. Th? Indians have long since
ceasei to be a menace to 4he whires.
and .he posts have outlined their use-
fulness. The army authorities now

! forth that tactical and strategical
nfcasr-ilie-s require the locating of
such army headquarters near thr?
large cities, in close proximity to cen-ir- s

of transportation, and with a

ij But never stop until

y have seen Our Stock

I Watches. Clocks.

4 Glass. Hand Painted

3 Silverware and
New in Jewelry.

R0SWELL DRUG &
Jewelry Department,

ISEEOUR

view to with the mili-
tia.

"Hence, the thrf? i?quireTm-nti-
ays Secretary Dickinson, "economy,

possil.Mity of rapid movement and
training of the nilitia wo'ild all be
met In the most effective manner if
the troops were Kiaiioned 4n or near
the principal ciiies: and this is the
course which ihe General Staff - be-
lieves should re pursued."

During the fiscal year three 8 inch
and 2S rapid fire guns were added to
the sea coast defenses of the United
Siateo. It is also declared that tne
coast, defense in the country's insu-
lar noses.-ioii- s are in a forward state
of on: ruction. Special ment'n 13

made of the inrreaing efficient in
marksi'ianhip shown by the .nen who
serve the guns in the seacoa.it bat- -

"ASK THE

NEWS OF

THE CENSUS

Washington, D. C. Deo.. 2. Tbe
general instruction to supervisors of
the census have been issued ly I. S.
Census Director Durand. They em-
brace the scope of the census, the
period of enumeration, the duties of
thj snipisrvisors. the formation of en-

umeration districts, ijie appointment
of enumerators, the .employment of
interpreter, the compi-nsatio- n and al-

lowances of supervisors, the penalties
for nonperformance of duties, and
conclude with a personal paragraph
intended to promote! prompt and
whole hearted cooperation.

The instructions ptint out that
tiie.r Is nothing in 'he census act
making won-e- or persons under 21
years of age ineligible for appoint-
ment as enumerators. It is stated
that a considerable number of women
were employed in bo'h the Eleventh
and Twelfth censuses. It is suggest-
ed that it Is undesirable to em-
ploy enirmerators who are too imma-
ture, firher 4n experience or appear-
ance. The supervisors are caution-
ed to exercise their judgment in each
individual case.

It is suggested, as they are par-tlcnlar- y

likely to be pood enumera-
tors, that the supervisors employ
crop reporters of the lT. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture; officers and lead-
ing workers in farmers' organiza-
tions. Uivetfck ssociationt coop-
erative creameries, etc.: progressive
farmers and their sons and daughters
and specially young tren and women
who have a'tendtd agricultural col-

lege or agricultural experiment sta-
tions; physicians: former tnumera-tars- :

school teachers and substitute
teachot: college and high school stu-
dents, persons who have passed feder-
al, state, or municipal civil-servi- ce

GAS MAN "

examinations for clerical positions or
Tor mail carriers; suhitute letter
carriers; local state, and municipal
officer?; and particularly town and
village clerks and recorders.

The supervisors are cautioned that
in n- - ra should any person who is
directly or indirectly concerned in,
the assessment of property for taxa--1

tion or in the collection of taxes be
designated as an enumerator.

The instructions call attention to
section 19 of the Census Act and
state it provides that all appoint-nicn'-s

shall be made solely with re-

ference to the fitness of the appoint-
ees and without reference to political
party affiliations.

The supervisors are informed that
aftr proper enumeration disfrlcts
have been established it will be their
duty to desigTia'e a suitable person
in each district to perform the act-
ual work of enumeration.

The Director is emphatic upon this
point tnd says it is their most impor
tant duty. They niU3t exercise thej
err tf.'e'-- t possible care to secure com-- ;

prte'it. pcrprnsi Tricar succe:s fla
supervisors and the success a.id val-tt- e

of the cenus as a whole are, he
states, absolutely dependent upon the
thoroughness, accuracy, and prompt-
ness with which the enumerators par-for-

their duties.
Th instructions state that the en-

umerators should be active, energetic
person of good address. They must
be thoroue-hl- y trfi9twohy, honest
and of good habits. They must have
at lenst ordinarv education, and be!

i able to wlte plainly and with reason- - j

'able rapidity. In gmaral. preference;
should be given former enumerators,
If thv ore at present physically able
to perform the duties.

It Is hoped, the Director rtates,
that In nvanv cases they will be able
to secure tfiie services) oft pwson
who do not care for the positions on
accoun' of the pav Involved, but who
are willing to do the work in the pub-
lic Interest,

While not required by law, the en-- :
nmerator should" live in the district
he is to canvass. Only in case a com
petent resident can not be found

(
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Cut H W&BM
China Ifeverything JPNgT

JEWELRY CO.
124 N. Main. j- -

SOUTH WlNDaW

SUITS AND DRESSES

$12.75 $18.00 .

Instantaneous approval, by
our best lady customers, was
the reception of this Special
Lot of Tailored Suits and
Dresses.
Many have bought and many
more will on investigating
their real merit and value
for they are worth much
more than the price we ask
for them.
Come and be shown.

$12.75 - $18.00

MILLINERY HALF PRICE

ncrrison DrosSCo

kri;s and al-- o ia the .field arti'iery
of ll:: amy. I'raUe also is ,tv n t'.its
men of lh: regular army for ex .i llent
recorJs inac'c wi-- small arm.'.

Among a great number of o!iifr
mailers to.ic.i'l upon in ihe repoit.
Secretary Dic!iiison jiiaks ortf-fl-

but aiiiM'i.vii!i;1v r'f t'?e a te and
dirigiLle balloon as eijirines of war.
He add , jiow.. ver, tlvat because of
t!he f'r lie
will s'ltmii no plea lo Omgress this
year Un an appropriation o adnit of
the purcha-- e of a proprr aeronaut lea I

erjuipnient for i'.iH army. He adds,
however, that "the fact must be

: hat ;t!l first lass powers
except the l"ni:ed Slate are provid-
ing ti'miM'ivcs sy: einatieally wi.h
aerial Ct rniany and France be-
ing notably in the lead."

Wtmmfizzj ii a n r
Ml

OUR

GUARANTEE

ture by the band, outside the bouse.
following wbicb came the spectacu
lar introductory number, "A Day in
the Cotton field," for which special
scenery and wiring had been provid-
ed. This sketch was especially good.
Then came a guitar solo by Mr. Green
of Cincinnati, which was also good.
Then came solos by Messrs. Dicken,
RUiutt and Rucker, with Jokes, hits.
etc., followed by a selection by tbe
double quartette, Messrs. Frager. Arm
strong, Pope, Rucker. Elliott, Hamil
ton. Barlow and Hoffman.

The stage setting was exceptionally
good, the band being elevated at tbe
rear end in front were the double
quartette, the six black-face- d end
men. The company was well costumed
and tais part of the minstrel was of
high irerit.

Songs were sung by Stanley Nor-veil- ,

the Apollo Club. Drew Pruit,
John Cummins, Capt. Barlow, J. C.
Hamilton. Mr. Oronk. Walter Paylor,
G. W. Dalbey, and the eniire com
pany. AH the songs were good and
the Trnsical part of the show was
considered its best by many.

Will James Glmic put on a light
ning picture drawing act that inter
eyted many. The dancing act of
Messrs. Bush and Cronk was one of
the hits of the evening. The show
concluded with the farce, "The Clock
maksr," by .Messrs. Rickamore, Ev--

erman, Sain and Smock.

Educators in Session.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 2. Noted

l.tedr ja the industrial, fljiaixfal
and labor world are gathered here
for th.i third annual convention of the
National Sooie--t y for the Promo. ion
of Industrial Education which opea
td today in the Auditorium.

Governor Davidson will preside at
a banquet to be given tonight in hon
or of the delega'ea and addres.te3
will be made on "The Economic Val
tie of Industrial Education," by Pres
ident Van Hiss of the Tniversity of
Wisconsin. George Martin of Boston
and President Humphreys of Siev
ens Institute .of Technology. Assis
tant Fecretary of Agriculture Willett
N. Hayes will speak on "National
Legislation.

Milwaukee, according to the dean
is t among the northwest
ern cities in the education of factory
and industrial employes by ihe uni-vers- i'y,

some tmployers going so far
aj to pay the tuition of their men i.n
order that they may take up draught
lug nt.d trechanical sciences as well
as the li:eirary features of education

Jeffries in ths Garden.
New York, Dec. l. James J. Jef

fries and his all-st- combination of
pigs and athletes will blossom, out In
all their magnificence at the big gar-
den in Madison Square this evening.
This will be Jeffs last appearance in
the metropolis befor ire goes into
training for his match with J. John
son. He will make a tour of the West
with his "all-sta- r combination", before
settling down to active training. There
are afloat that Jeff is none too
confident of his ability to get the big
end of the pure In his fight with the
big black, and he is taking care to cop
nil his coin in sight while his reputa
tion Is good.

Illinois Central's New Tariff Rates.
Chicano, Dec. 2. The Illinois Cen

tral n&ilroad itoday made effective
new grain 'schedules, reduring by lt&
cent rj.tes from Illinois Central point 3
to territory east of and including
Pittshtirg an.i Buffalo on the basis of
l.r'4c pr lftO pounds from Hendrick,
Ind., end Thomas, III., to New York.
This will rrake the specific propor
tion up to Chicago from these pointsic, instead of 6 cents and the rate
from Chicago to New York 15 cents.

o
Bank Increases Stock.

New York, Dec. 2. At a special
meeting of stockholders' today the
Fourth National Bank will Increase
Its capital stock from 3,000,00n to
$5,000,000. The new shares will be
offered to stockholders at 200.

o
Have you thought or wuat you are

going to give your friend for Christ-
mas? Engraved viMting or business
cards make vary nice and useful pres
ents. Call at the Record Office - and
get your order in early. Latest styles
at reasonable prices.

o
The- - Italian Cabinet Resigns.

Rone. Italy, Dec. 2. The cabinet
of Premier Gioliti resigned today.

Mrs. L. W. Holt, of Lakewood, was
here today looking after business
matters

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand

some, but every woman should
keep with care the rood point
nature ha given her. No woman
need nave sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipatkn,Kverderange
merits, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
Jeraacemeots reveal themselves sooner
or later on tba sorfaoa. Headache, darfc
rings aroand tha eyes, sallow slda. a can.
ftanc tired finding- - mean .that tbe liver
tnd auMtiw organs aiaaaadug balpaad
Livar Tablets grow tfaas help.
FWr mfc ia mmt hi mmm way. Tby do Mi

ha Marrt hat taw Um Kwv mmd
; 1 ny r to fm-.- J Uir propf hrarriw Saautd
hot ; as w ace uu mm Braqr rmim' that tray tana ndiriao. f irhrUia't

cants, and wMch, also, will be "sur
rounded by every possible safeguard
to prevent any of the applicants firom
resorting to collusion or from obtain-
ing assistance in the preparation of
the sample schedule.

"It will be a irark of your fitness
for th position you hold, state the
Instructions, "to make your selections
In uch a way that the number who
will be unable to pass this examina-
tion will be as small as possible. You
will later be fully informed as to this
examination."

Th' circular states that applicants
should understand that their entire
working time will be required during
the period of enumeration, and if they
accept such appointment and qualify
they can not, under the law, "without
Justifiable cause." refuse or neglect
to perform the duties of the position.
Havinc ass timed the office tney can
not retire at their own pleasure. The
supervisors are advised to have in
view substitute enumerators.

It is stated that in enumeration
districts where tbe population is lar
gely of some particular foreign na
Morality, the supervisors ought to be
able to obtain members of that na'
tjonalitv with sufficient Intelligence
and education to act as enumerators.
The eirployment of such persons as
enumerators will also tend to dispel
any ptejudiee that may exist against
the census among the foreign popula
tion. It would also reduce tie cost
of the employment of interpreters.

The supervisors are informed that
the regular form of application for
appointment as enumerator; a circu
lar setting forth the dutjes and quail
fications of enumerators; a bland
form to contain the designated names
and a circular stating precisely the
rates of compensation to be paid enu-
merators, will be ftirnished later on.

Applications should be addres--
to tha individual supervisors and not
to the Census Bureau. It is under-
stood that the filing of applications
will be permitted to continue until
about January 15. The population
and aerieultural schedules will not be
forwarclod the supervisors until a few
weeks before the enumeration begins.
It Is estimated more than 03,000 enu-
merators will be employed, of which
number 45,000 will carry both the
population and farm schedules.

o

Jeffries to Box in New York.
New York, Oec. 2. Jim Jeffries

will appear here tonight at a special
show at the Amboy Athletic CI lb in
a three rouud bout with Sam Berger,
and three extra rounds with Jack

of Chicago, who once knck-e- d

Kid McCoy. The contests are sim-
ply exhibition tests, and will be in-
creased in interest by a wrestling
march between Frank Gotch, the
world's champion, and Dr. Roller.

o
Ccst of Cotton Speculation.

Naw York. Oec. 2. The board of
managers of the Xew York Cotton
Kxchanae- - is expected to take action
today endorsing the plan recently
proposed by members of the Ex-chan-

to increase the cost of specu-
lation in cotton. It is planned to raise
non-- embers' commissions from $15
to $20 per hundred bales, and floor
brokerage from 75 cents to $1.

SI.50 to $5.00.
$2.00 to $12.00.

$1.25 to $2.50.
.50 to $2.00.

E POPULAR COAT SWEATERS
A Sensible and Pleasing:

CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR A DOLLAR

FOUR PAIRS OF FAMOUS
7 JL

.H3tf?577

FOR MEN, FOR LADIES, FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS.

The popularity of this much used garment has been
growing for the past several seasons until now

- it seems that it has reached its highest pinnacle.
We know of no other garment that can be put to the

use that this one can. It can be worn at any
time by both young and old.

Our stock of this popular garment was never quite
so complete.

You will have no trouble in selecting your size or
even the color.

We would suggest that one of these Coat Sweaters
would make an ideal Christmas Gift.

IllLlIU TOEHEEL J

Assorted colors or blac, put up in a

special HOLIDAY BOX, handsomely done

in colors after a painting in tils by a bigh

class artist. Four pairs and the box, JI.C0

The socks alone would cost you the price

and the box is a present to ycu.

SOMETHING EVERY MAN WILL APPRECIATE.

Men's Coat Sweaters. . .
Ladies' Coat Sweaters, all lengths and colors.
Boys Coat Sweaters. --

Girls' Coat Sweaters.

Go
m&WELL. NM ALWAYS GOES

lafcln emm be raba apoa to taBeaa a

mrwMn, Price iS
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